TT08/12/10

Effective from 04January till 31March 2011

Price in Thai Baht per person

HOTEL

Day of Week

Single

Sun - Wed

Extension

Twin sharing
(per person)

Date

Single

Twin sharing

24,600

15,900

Sun - Wed

8,300

4,500

Thu

25,900

16,500

Thu

8,300

4,500

Fri

28,700

18,000

Fri

9,500

5,100

Sat

27,500

17,300

Sat

11,200

5,900

The Venetian Hotel

@ Above rate are base on “Royale Suites” (one king size bed).
@ Surcharge THB 1,500 per person for request “Bella Suites” (twin bed) and THB 1,500 for extension night.
@ Black-out period 03-06 Feb 2011.
Package Includes :
1.Bangkok-Macau-Bangkok economy class ticket by Air Macau.
(Ticket is valid on NX flight/date shown only. The validity of ticket is 7 days from date of departure)
2. Two nights accommodation base on twin sharing.
3. Daily buffet breakfast at Café Deco, Fogo Samba or Blue Frog.
4. Free shuttle transfers from airport-hotel-airport. (Valid for NX885 only)
5. 15 minutes Gondola Ride in Grand Canal Shoppe or at outdoor Lagoon per person per stay.
6. Free one lunch at Southeast Asian Buffet Bambu Restaurant or Canton Chinese Restaurant.
Package Excludes :
1.All airport taxes, fuel surcharge and insurance surcharge.
Terms and Conditions :
1. Above prices are based on travel date with effective from 04Jan until 31Mar11.
2. Travel must be completed within 31Mar11 (Last check-out date).
3. Packages are non-refundable and non-transferable.
4. Reservations are based on request and subject to flight/room availability.
5. Please book at least 10 working days before departure.
6. After package have been issued, change of reservation (name, traveling date, hotel) are not permitted.
7. The Venetian’s check-in time is 3:00 pm and check-out time for all guests is 11:00 am.
8. A credit card imprint or cash deposit of Three Thousand Patacas/Hong Kong dollars (MOP/HKD 3,000)
per suite per night will be required at the time of check-in for any incidental suite charges that may be incurred.
9. All prices and conditions are subject to change without prior notice.
Agent’s commission : THB 1,000 per person for main package of 3days/2nights.
: THB 300 per person per night for extension night.
Tel. 02-614 3000
e-mail: nxbkk@federal.co.th

Fax. 02-676 6130

